EZConnect is an ATM partnership with Northeast Tennessee Credit Unions. For a list of participating credit unions, visit our website, or check our App!

**EZ Connect Credit Union Partners**
- Greater Eastern CU - Johnson City/Jonesborough
- Horizon CU - Kingsport/Church Hill/Mt Carmel
- Kingsport Press CU - Kings./Rogersville/Church Hill
- Knoxville TVA CU - J. City/Kings./Bristol/P. Flats/
- Knox./Sevierville/Morristown/Alcoa/Farragut
- Northeast Community CU - Eliz./ J. City/ Roan Mtn.
- Select Seven CU - Johnson City
- United Southeast FCU - Bristol/J. City/P. Flats

With over 300 ATM locations in Tennessee, we’ve got you covered.

For a complete list, visit www.moneytowernenetwork.com

Many are in Walgreens Pharmacy!

Nearly 30,000 ATM locations nationwide! Text the zip code to 91989 for an ATM closest to you.

*Includes the Tennessee Credit Union by Johnson City Mall

Contact Clinchfield Federal Credit Union for more information at (423) 743-9192 or see a complete list at www.clinchfieldcu.com